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I no mutter wbat its condition. Although 
j WBiik •ltd distracted, it cannot be insolent 
1 ami uajust. «The Ijfcfct solution of our 

(!iiiic«Uiw «ltb Mexico, whieli we have 
|Men is, for t1>« I nked States te aaatiiue 
' We indebtedness of Mexico to oar citisens 

—tak< So nor* and Lower California fur 
j indftmaificatk'Uj and should Iter future 
1 (Condition and ̂ nndiiet towaid as. and the 

movements of foreign j>owers in and about 

last the Bar of Woodbnry 
f'Utity received the addition of another 
brilliant star to its already brij/bt galaxy, 

Th. Uiulnen of atom CUjr. on Pearl street, and Mr. Steven's, on Don 

W* question whether there ia in the t street, where good meat $*n alwiigw 
State of luwa a town oi" three years growth 

in the admission of that talentfd and pop- j 
ular gentleman, (.'apt. J. B. S. Torn, ofj 
Fort llandulL Heretofore applicants for j 
admission lo the bar in this county have 

In t former article spoke of a ripen-'^oVc,7enu of fi^i^^V^ln'^ralout °",y been requirod 10 Uke the curton,ar^ I 
iog necessity for the Mquuitioa of Cuba . the Gulf, require it,'f> estab'ish a;**frrfo- oath' but m tbU instance the candidate I 
•«d th< «erciw of a predominating h.flu-'over the entire territory. This proa) ; WM Bubmitted to an examination in oren j 
er.ee o*er Centra! America ly this pot- 1 isw to be tie moM important que. Hon with ! Cou^,• and h,s rpady and accurate re-; 
crrintnt. This new»ity is argued for the , which the present Administration will i to ,he numerous question pro j 
protection of our cominerc^l interests and have to deal. The marked success ot P°"nder1' splayed n knowledge of law [ 
the free enjoyment of our neutrality. The | l'resideiiT JJICIUNAX in his foreign policy ' w,1"'h couU! nn!-v ,iave beeB wqnired by 

that can boast of a larger number of first 
class bt.hint'.xg houses, a greater variety of 
goods necessary to supply the wants of a 
community, or more talented, euergetic 

be hAd. 
—Wc hare thus hastily glanced at the 

various establishments representing the 
different braVhes of in^ustrj- in our city. 
In doing io, we may have accidentally 

aud liberal business and professional men, | sotue that abuuld have been 
then Sioux City. As an item of localJJn<tft5oned.: bdt th!l,k w* hftTC enumera 

recent opening of certain ports ia China |  ̂ives the amplest a.>surauo« that our iti-
and Japan lays them under Leavj cortri-1 tcrests will not sutler any io the determi-
hution to the world's trade. What route nation of tl is ijucs'ion. 
••his trade shall establish for itself between 
Kuropc and Asia a fiord h intere.itirg spec
ulation, becsuse alone it will eprir;.' up 
more gigantic interests than any nation 

I'ki Ljceiiau 

careful and diligent stud|. We predict 
for the Captain s brilliant**career as a 
lawyer. 

After the adjournment of the Court, tin-
Judge, member* of the bar, and a number 
of personal friends outside the profeaxion, 
assembled at the Captain's rooms, and 
partook of the generous hospitality he 

of vivacity, and wit, jest and sentiment 
was the order, aud all eujoyed a " feast of 
reason and flow of soul," wfeich will not 
soon be forgotten. 

By reference to our advertising columns 
it will be seen that Capt. Toi>i> has enter
ed into copartnership with our wortbv 
Mayor, Cul. BOIIF.UT MEANS, for the prac
tice of law. The well known ability, in
tegrity and honor of these gentlemen 
require no encomiums from us. They are, 
in every respect, gentlemen and accurate 
and prompt business men, and will no 
doubt meet with that success in their pro
fession to which their qualifications entitle 

then. 

Oar RrkMk 

Those who have visited our school are 
unanimous in their recommendations of 
IleVk Mr. liovx's cour>e as a teacher. He 

1lM bittire on Tuesday evening lad 
was delivered by J. W. Bost.ER, Ksij., who 

lias yet grappled with. That it will lie j had chosen for his subject IIKNUT CI.AY. 

lroiii lfong Kong and Calcutta to Pan j Tbe lecture, nlthoug'i the subject has been ! k"0** . 80 we" bow to dispense. The 
Franc!-co, across the isthmus into the , treated of by the ablest minds in America, entortainmant infused a spirit 

gaif. up our coast and across to London, j wng rendered interesting and instructive, ' 
is, to say the least, a pro! able conjecture, j ai,d was e agerly li-tened to by the large 
'ibis is shortest, safest and most direct and intelligent audience. 

Whh a controlling inCuer.ce over the I„ speaking of thy life and character of 
fWbern Territories which command this HKVUV CLAY, tlw lecturer did not conflt.e 
highHav, the United States would be in a ! bis remarks to a eulogy of his memory, for 
fQ..d:ii ,n to dictate terms lo a. d i.egotiate | so intimately is he identified with all our 
«'*cbangeg tor the entire commercial world. | successes and our perils— our adversities 
The p< ^session aud generous exercise of and our prosperities, that he has become 
suci. a power is among the inort inviting , » p4rt 0f the Ameri.-nii history—an addi-
conquests that ever challenged the genias | tional article i,i tlie consthution of onr 
of American statesmanship. J country. He was considered, 1st, as the 

These remarks are quite at sigt.ifieant i Statesman j 2nd, as the Patriot, and 3rd, 
when applied to Mexico. One of the most as the Hero. 

•raiinble points for connecting the JV.,ifi,:j U WM maintained that among all onr 
and the gulf is at lehuant^pec, and may ; prominent men who bare established for 
become to the gulf w hat Gil ralter is to j themselves reputatious as orators, soldiers 
the Mediterranean. The position of Mm-! p»lri ls. there afe but a TCr). fev^ who 

ko is such, that under the control of a i ^utled to the name of statesman. 
haughty ri\ai it eould play the tempest • W. hare hud onr orators and patriots in 
with ourcotamerccandcntang'ft us, inthn ;u|Mlri.iatK^. m,.n ot abi;ity 8tld wnrth . 

quiet pursuit of our own interem, in the m,.„ «hom we d. light to honor and are I h" uuder hlS cWp9 °Ver 70 f,npiI'' a,ld 

intricate web of international disputes.; protul to call our Own : but the nineteenth j U is n n'ft,,er surprise that he is able «o 
The less foreign dictation we have upon j century has given us but one Cr.AV and one j,0 s.r6tenia,ize h'8 laUar' a8 that ^1''^ pro-
tbis Ci ntinerit the betf r, and to this end | «i,te..mnt». The will impetuositv of pas- ' " menifeft n11 ,!le Mr' 
any attempt by foreign powers to eat ah. ,;oa may d-clare war; onr soldi, rs with ' ,loTT h"8 in,rodnml a n8W ftature '•» his j 
lish a political influence over our neigh ! their natty* brhvery and zealous guardian- 1 Rchoo,• wbit h wa thiuk a one* UP°" 
bors, should ex-ite iu w jealousy and j of onr ffa-and our national honor, ! tl,e *fter,"'sn of ^ I-'rid»y ,he 8chou1 

alar«. Hitherto this question has esHib I owr l,at«1es with success and cov- j oir,ceri Kui P*rent# of lho Me »• 1 
ited only occasional symptom* of life, but ] *r themselves with glory aud renown, but I vi,e.'J 10 vi#5t the 8c,,°o1' when Rn exlkmi-! 
the present unfortunate condition ot Mes litis ibe slat;:-mat. that setiles the terms I M,icn °f *" th« c,a88e# Uke9 »fter j 
ico, and the restless anxiety with w bit h j ,,f All tbe gloryof tie warof 1812 i wl"cb * ,ect"r" « dcli\ered by some one I 
our rival, note every change and njnn,. j hlM bern |,rjtpe.i u^ON 'ASIH:KW JACKSOX. ! »PP«»»ted for that purpose. The lecture | 

n.ent. have awakened our government to • SH mBn WH0 „<IDA , he greatest lustre 1 °f ,a" Fri<1a-V w*8 delivered »»Y Dr. HUNT; 
a  l i v e  . ,  t e n s e  o f  i u  o w n  i t t t e r e M s  i a  t h i s  j  t o  t h e  w a r  a u d  t h e  o n l y  b e n c f i t e  t o  t h e  !  w n  t h e  S o l a r  1 > r '  Y w e  I  
natter. t ppaec tlml foi!owe(J> WM r,r:sKY CLAY, by ( undfatan,» ls 10 l«rture tl"8 w*ek' and J-1 

Were this all, we might with propriety I hi, cclebrated treaty of Ghent, by which C' C' Hosk,>,s- Ek'I . n«l *eek- 1>ttrenta 

remain silent spectators, albeit fully pre I the exch siveiu ss of the waters of the Mis 
pared and ' |owder dry" for any emergen- s*,ssippi and Missouri rivers was secured 
cy that might arise. But humane con-' to the t'cited States. In IX'20, when the 
•iderutions for the pcace and welfare ofj »gitatio>i or the Slavery question arrayed 
our si«ter llepublic press themsches upon | 0Ite s- ction of our country against the oih 
us, and a long liit of grievanees-, daily a«g-j er! Rnd the whole nation leoked'on the 
mentinp, must soon necessitate a se'tle j ati-'ife with trembling solicitude, lest it 
merit. Jbere no probal iiitj that either j would result in the dismeinbarment of our 
Kcgland or France would sacrifice thteir confederacy, the strong arm of HKMIT 

frinully relations with us, or hazard a war, | CI.AY was" stretched forth, and the voice , 
for the purpose of delaying or defeating ( 0f the statesman hushed the troubled wa- j WM crowded to overflowing. The I'resi-
our suprt maey on this contiuei,*. Yet if! ters. That net alone should immortalize dcnt not ln attendance the first viee 
they*can for a moment surprise our pub- his name, ami in the days of (ireece and I '>re"'dunt' ^ Bigelow,called the mee-
lie sentinels, and by any dipl.imatic trick-j Rome would have j.laced it among the!1'"®'® order, aud announced I)r. S. P. 

ery steal away this advantage, they are ' gods. And again in 1M0 the same stron-! Yc,'mMI8 83 Lt:0turer riJ'' utAt Tuesd'J 
ready and willing to do it. I arm and wise counsel restored pcace to I evenin«- Sobiect—the"IIuman Machine." 

Keeping tficse tb ings in view, what pol ! the country." ' f"r dis-u^ion—»I>n tb. «!>». r.f 

icy shall we pursue towards Mexico ? Of > It was maintained that if tbf-t is one 
her con.plcte dcmoiali/.ation there can be' (juality in great men which deferw* the 
no doubt. Any change which might be j admiration of laankind more tbai any 
introduced into her government, even by•»; other, it is JtLat of patriotism. Th- sur-
fore'gn power, would propitious of m ,i* rend.-r of personal objects and advantage* 
good than evil. llmt Sue and fertile , to the good of country is a virtue which 
Tountry is infested from oue end to the j bat few possess, especially in a country 
other with orgui.^ed bands of thieves and , like this, where the inducements to cor-
bighwaymen. Husiues* ia dead—there is ! ruptiou aud the means of concealment oc-
Bu security to liie and property—the na- • cupy so prominent a part in our legislating. 
tional honor is gone—credit is prostrate— I fc was emphatically claimed that HEXKY 

the public faith is violated to suit the mer- j C«,AY occupied the first rank among this 
cenary pur| sei of this or that faction— i <da&t> ofc beuelactors. llii> devotion to 
the confiscation of i)ro|<erty is of everyday ; country ; solicitude to maintain her honor 
occuireuce, and iuutrchy runs riot through . Uii»ulh>-d; bis "i,iin$ worship at the shrine 
out the entire territory. * | 0f I'.epublicanitsn bis defeuee of the re-

The rights of onr own citizens are gross | publics «>f South America; bjs affection 
Iv ftutragrd, and cruel exactions levied t for Switzerland and wise J6$rtin*el to the 
opor. them, in the face of treaties and the ; followers of TEIJ., directisg them to the 
nsage of nations. The struggle is one of I stars and strips for their example, God 
a most deplorable character. It exhibit* ] for their proteetien. and our constitution 
all the fearful spasms of a nation in the jfer th,»ir guide ; the surrender of his son 
last agonies of dissolution. Ostensibly j to the service of his country upon the 
there are t*o parties the Church anu the j pJains of Mpsico, were eloquently alluded 
Liberal— the one headed by ZIUMOA, the j to by the lecturer. 
other by Jung*—the former struggling j 'fbe eame pen that records the history 
lor its wealth aod ancient dominion—the i OF OUT country will write upon the same 
latter for life find doubtful privilegs. The I page the name of IIKS'KT CLAY, and wher-
CLurcb aboM.di iii excesses of cruelty—j ever republican institutions will find a 
the Liberals in excesses of liberty- Xci-: home he will be regarded as a household 
ther is capable «f conferring upon «nl.-! god. Although bin ambition to become 
jecte the blessings of good government.! I're-iient was not realized, yet "bis name 
Keally the national spirit is broken, and j will uutlive the generations of thousands 

news which we think will interest our 
readers abroad who may have friends or 
property io this section of the aountry, or 
who may have in contemplation to visit 
us, we propose to enumerate our leading 
business houses, and to give the names of 
our professional gentlemen. 

DRY GOODS. 
Of the dry goods houses, there ftre upon 

the levee the magnificent establishments 
of Messri, Tootle A Jackson and N. M. 
Sawyers tc Bro.; on Pearl street, Messrs. 
Buckruckor A Meyer, Gravel & Brunette 
and White Ap Coplan. These are all num 
ber oue houses, under the charge of the 
most courteous and gentlemanly managers, 
who are prepared to sell at all times on 
the most ren.vxiable terms every variety 
of dry good? to be fofttid in the western 
eountry. besidea, provisions, family groce 
ries, and all vecesiary family supplies. 

CKOCRItltifl. 
Of bouses devoted exclusively to the 

e 1 enough to satisfy the distant reader 
thai fur a town of three years' gttwth, 
Sioux City stands unrivalled. 

y The Indian War. 

It turns out as we expected, that the re
potted Indian difficulties at Spirit Lake 
was all iu the eyu of the "Special ilefcseu-
ger" who carried the news to Gov. LOWK. 

The mail from Spirit Lake arrived here re 
ceutly; but it brought no confirmation of 
the news that ink pa-du-ta, Sen., had been 
appropriating the settlers ''cold whiles." 
This Indiau war is a humbug, and our wor 

IHIBOIS Danocratlc—Hepwfclleaalsaa 
tiUa |aUhcd. 

We lay before oor reader' this morning 
tables showing the vote fur Ireasurer at the 
recent election. The totals are-

Miller, Republican, » 125,462 
Foudcy.Peraocrat, *' 121,889 
l>©ugherty, Administrate®, . $,021 
Miller over Kondey, 1,572 
Combined Democratic vote. 120 ,'JIO 
Republican vote, 188, 462 

Democratic majority, 
Miller's majority in 

1,448 
11,032 

Democratic gain, 22,480 
Thus in two years, the immense Ilepub 

lican majority of 21,032 bas been overcome 
by the democracy, and Illinois, true to her 
ancient faith, stands before the world a 

DEMOCRATIC STATE. 

The " Israelite," published in Cin-
thy Governor has been made the dupe of ha^s l'ial a" American in Sioux 

, < ity, Iowa, has. with his whole family, some frontier sharper*. 
The following letter, written by Dr. I'IIE* 

coir, of Spirit Lak», and published in the 
Jasper County Free I'mm, a Republican 
paper, suceeMtfully establishes the fact that 
the people of .Spirit Lake have no more use 
for the Governor's "Frontier Guard*' than 
we of Sio ux City. After copying an ac-. 
count of the'"outrages ' as they were da 

sengor," Dr. PIUSSCOTT writes: 
The "special messenger'' who conveyed 

sale of groceries aud provisions, we have i tailed to the Governor by the "special mes 
on Pearl street the large establishment of 
Messrs. Frost, Todd &. Co., and Messrs. 
Roescb; and upon Douglas street the 
house of F. Chenoweth, where may be 
found at all times the most dainty luxu 
ries the country affords, with every con 
ceirable variety of supplies fur the table. 

BARbWAltR. 
Iii the hardware linerw« lave in the 

house of A. Groningor, on Pearl street, 
an establishment which for extent of stock 
and variety, is truly a source of pride to 
ogr yvung city. ' 

CLOtflUHl. 
For clothing nnd the most superb fur

nishing goods there are few es'ablisbments 
that excel that ol A. Haas A. Brother, on 
Pearl stseet. 

embraced Judaism, lie performed cir
cumcision on himself, aud now lives strict 
ly m arcordancc with the rules of the 
Mosaic law. 

Messrs. Kayle and Unjistfr, who is that 
gentleman (?) ? Let us have hi« name.— 
Don t forget to see this in the Clarion, and 
answer.—Hlonuifieh! Clarivn. 

We are not certain who the convert is, 
Mr. Clarion, but " raytht-r guess" the 
Israelite alludes to the Kagle (Buzzard) 
man, and his fellow bolters, who some 

the ubyve information to Gov, Lowe, has | *go renounced Democracy and 
been guilty of more direct aud palpable 'he Black Republican party. One 
falsehoods that I ever knew embraced with- ; however, remains for the animal 
in the same compa.-s; and I am certain j ^r8t nbovementioned to do in order to 
that the majority of the bjetller# ,at Uie i 'jetome a consistent Jmian, and that is to 

get rid of his swinish propensities, 
is as great a hog now as he ever was. 

He 

Dakota City Pottery. 

find th« folio* 

19* On Wednesday, the 15th in*t., tb« 
following preamble and resolution were, 
on motion of JOHN CuaRiea, Esq., enWred 
on the Court record : 

WUERRAS, The official term ef the Hon, 
M. F. Moont, as Judge of the 12th Judi
cial District, is about to terminate, and aa 
this is his last term of court in the count/ 
of Woodbury at which we as members «f 
the bar of said county can appropriate^ 
express our estimation of his ability a# A 

jurist and an upright nnd impartial judge; 
therefore be it 

Rmolvtd, That we, as members of the 
Woodbury county bar, tender to His Hon
or our sincere thanks for the ability he ha* 
displayed, and the upright nnd impartial 
manner in which be has discharged the 
duties devolving upon him during bis offi
cial term. 

By request of the members 
of the Woodbury Co. Bar. 

MARBIIO MIS SIIOLLO BE CAMFCL.—-

The ?iew York Courts have decided that 
a man may lie sued fore breach of promise, 
made when he had a wife. The decision 
was made in the case of a man named 
John A. Saal, who, although a married 
mar., agreed to marry Bertha Blattmacher 
to whom he represented himself as unmar
ried. Upon ascertaining the contrary, she 
sued him for a breach of promise and 
gained her suit. 

nnros, sr&rrosrKftr, *e. 

and others interested iu the school will not 
only discbarge their duty, but enjoy an 
agreeable entertain men t by availing them 
selves of &e{6 iuvitatious to visit the 
school. 

The lloui City Lyceum. 

The Sioux City Lyceum convened at the 
School House on Tuesday evening Dec. 
14th iboS. At an early hour the house 

there is no unity of aim or purpo-e amnt:<r 
the people. Neither JCAKKZ nor ZCLO.V 

OA can inspire sufficient confidence, nor 
retain sufliciint followers to seize the f^ius 
of government au l reduce the antagonis-

of presidents, and still shine fresh and 
bright when ages shall have passed." 

Bniiroad Convent Ion at lltgatUs. 

Our suggestion to hold a Railroad Con-
t c interests and prejudices into subjection, j vention at Magnolia to perfect an orsani-
But every petty leader marshals Ins friend", • zatijn for the construction o' the Council 
sacks some town which has no longer the Bluffs aud Si jux City Railroad, we are 
heart to offer more than a famt resistance, J happy to see meets with general favor.— 
issues bis belligerent p:ocian>at'ou, and j A strong fetling in favor of the early con 
adds intensity To the general dUtress.— j struction of this road is manifested all 
American citizcus are mmle partakers in I along the liue j and a united effort by the 
the common suffering--some are unjustly j friend* of the enterprise should be made 
languishing in prison, other* tremble for i in order to secure the co-operation of all 
the live* of themieives and families. j the citizens of thos« counties through . | « I « . i Mmivuni vmivi v/» p« vmavvi • assiiuv 

fo redress our grievances under such , which the road is lo pass. With harmony , am, attathedi will atUs|1 

circumstances is a dinieult matter. It is j and concentration of action and c-apital j tioti and oblige 

Question for discussion—"Do the signs of 
the times indicate an improvement in the 
morals of mankind?'' 

DlSI'LTAXTS. 
Ber. Mr. Fuller, Rev. Mr. Chestnut, 
R«V. Mr. Hoyl, Rev. Mr. Clifford. 
The board did not thiuk it advUable to 

assign the speakers their position. 
Dr. J J . Saville will lecture two weeks 

from this evening. Subject—"The eye as 
au organ of special sense." The President 
introduced J. W. B' >ler Esq., as Lecturer 
for the evening, who delivered an interes
ting eulogy ou Henry Clay as the embodi
ment of all that is noble and worthy of em
ulation iu the Statesman, Patriot and He
ro. 

Dr. A. M. Hunt being absent, E. D. 
Thetnpson Esq., conducted the discussion 
of the question on the part of the athrma 
live and proved to the satisfaction of hi* 
own mind, that the United States should 
acquire Cuba either forcibly or peaceably. 

In the absence of I. Pendleton Ksq., Dr. 
Win. R. Smith followed Mr. Thompson in 
the negative. 

On motion of S. P. Yeomans the thanks 
of the society were given J. W. Hosier Esq, 
for his able and eloquent lecture. Lyce
um ad journed to meet Tuesday at tij P. M. 
Dee. 21st, 1858. 

GEO. WKARg, gee. 

Thi Parmer* of Nortli-tVestem Iowa 

It is desirable that a collection of spe
cimens of the genus grasses and useful 
mineral productions of this portion of the 
State should b* sent to the office of the 
State Agrieul ural College and Farm, that 
the North-West may claim its due share 
of meiit as being susceptible of conducing 
to the wants of man in a pre-einiueirt de
gree. 

There will be a meeting of the Trustees 
at the Capital in the early part of January, 
when it is desirable that the productions 
of this District should be thus represented. 

Any sj»ecim»ns sent to the olhce of Dr. 
Wit. It. SMITH, iu Sioux City, with expla-
na.ions, and owner or producer's name 

Pearl street; the Des Moines House, by 
our German friend Mr. Oesterling. on Dou
glas street; the Tremont House on Jen
nings street, and the large and commodi
ous Pacific Hotel, kept by the Messrs. 
Lichtcnstein, on Third street. Ojesidee 
these, and larger than either, is the 11 jl 
man House, not yet occupied. 

, PHTStllAVS. 
Of practicing physicians we have Drs. 

Hunt, Saville, Wilmans, Smith,Thompson 
and Kunekle, all of whom are highly es
teemed, and our only regret in connection 
with thern is that their profession is suc-h 
that we caaaot wiA tliein a iarr -; aim. .nt 
of business. 

ATTOKNKYS AT T.AW. 

Of gentlemen engaged in this profession 
we have Hudson & Joy, S. T. Davis, O. ('. 
Tredway, John Currier, E. Stutsman, E 

lo— 
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gle depradation bas been committed upou ; vv.Kiiiei.iiy." 14 — 

We*th«r K«|>ort for tkr Week. 

: Thursday, 
, t'rvUy, 
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the property of the white settlers at the 
Lakes, ( save that a few shade trees stan
ding before Mr. Gay lord's house were cut 
down by said ''special messeuger," watch 
ing his opportunity when none but Mrs. 
Gaylord was at home.) no horses or cattle 
have disappeared mysteriously, and Miss 
Gardiner (now Mrs. Sharp) is not residing 
at S. i.ake or it<s vicinity. She was there 
on a brief visit, with no internum of re
maining. at my house several hours, ami 

Not a word to Mf against the weather 
this week. M. 

At Omaha they have stiowten inches deep 
and cajntal good sleighing. "Up here'' 
we have a lit tlivsuow. iu spots; and in sleigh
ing about two thirds of the distance trav
eled Is inquestof tb* aforementioned spots. 

tf%.Mrs. Dunbar, iiung near PainviTie, 

D. Thompson, P. Robb. 0. H. Revnolds, ! from the whole tenor of her conversation i 'n county, gave birth to six children 
i att. confident bas not seen any of Ink-pa I 0116 y*ur- I *° bovs and one girl a*, the 
dotah's band, the remnant of which, with ! ^'r9t k'rt'1 and two girls and one boy at the 
Inkpadutah himself', is well ascertained to , 'Ml birth L i<t<-rn hrchange. 
be among a band of Sioux some eight htin-| Pshaw! that is nothing. Lh)wn in Hoo-
dred miles to the north-west ot Spirit Lake **er Township, iu this county, the other 
The sole aud oi ly collection of Indians i Jay> * Wullla" !-'»ve birth to three children 
seen or heard of in thfc neighborhood of! '•'» p,ie hour.—Hwrmm Couidy 

Oh mil 

I. Pendleton, Wm. Tripp, besides a num 
ber of others who do not devote their at 
tention to the practice of their profession. 

HANKKRS AM. I.A St) AOKSTS. 
Of bankers aa l laud ageuts we have 

Messrs. Bosler 4 Hedges, McLean k Kirk, 
Casady tV Clark, Ryall Jt Charles, E. StutB 
man & Co , liarron & Millard, George j the Lakes w;u 

low & Cham 

bund of liv« (three men 

Weare, Moore X CUpp, lligclow & Cham j and tW0 M1U11W,! »'lU» !iU,,d,'.v *'»*" P*P" 
berlin, Culver & Belts, T.j! Stone, Means, I00"08 m,t counl«J. w>'0 w«>"e passing 
Allison A Co., H. C. Bacon & Co.. Murphy i UirouKh wi,h »" *&M'* ?*** from Fort 

Yonrs Itespcctfully, 
(1. W. K. SIIHRWIN, 

Member itd. of Trustees, 
State Ag. College and Farm. 

" Our fuu loving friend Postmaster 
SMJTII has receutly had eructcd, without 

useless to tlnnk of negotiation, -ince there , the road can be built; without this, it 
i» BO responsible government to tr»at with be felly to attempt anything. 
Our minster, Mr. Fou-vin, bas tried long J One i>f the duties of the committee sp
end effected nothing, and any farther at I pointed in iieeordtttK-e with the provisions 
attempt will but deepen our disgrace.—' of * resolution adopted by the meeting in 
Nor is it p diey to plant our Hag in I this place on Wednesday evening of last 

r..tujtjr.fl upon the Capitol of Montezuma. J week,- will Ite to fix a time for holding the j 
The acquisition of Mexico by the United j convention at Magnolia, audit is to be j r,!gftr«l lo expense, a magnificent, superb, 
KtatM is a question of time for whieh we I bop. d they will attend to this duty at an beautiful, inimitable Cottonwood sleigh, 
are notyet prepared, and one which should | early day. In doing so. however, they j f«hioned after the most primitive style.— 
be acted upon by degrees. The aunexa- ! should confer with the citizens of the other ! An 1,1,11now wanting toeoraplete CMAII-

tior. of all her territory with iu different j counties interested, that a day may be I i>»PP'»e« » » littles more .now, 
customs, language and laws, would be an j named which will be satisfactory to all.— j when> with—beside him, and 
element of weakness rather than strength | Council Muffs Nonpareil nuggets \ " "0,'k>'tba ,il1"' ,lu" uurc wil1 1,0 '*il 

—ofexpense rather than profit. j tb# fira ,|iy uf January; aud Judge"wni I f,ir hehiud.^fi'lang 1 

The sympathies atid tendnrness of a ( TIMI, of Monona county, wriies us that an | A southern editor says tiw in 
household naturally duster around the ; early day in January will suit the peopl^1 

trai;ly 0f th, Atlantic Cable, which was ao 
weak and unfortunate member. But in j 'if that county to attend the Convention. |ou,||y nibbed fur by President liiichanan, 
tie famdy of nations iach rot-mber must. We suggest that lite delegatus be allowed |,ui been fully ertabli-b-d It bsin't a 

num ilt mfowMit:# i|| «v* j^word to Hi* 

Ridgely to the Cotton 
camped lor a few 
the Little Sioux. 

River, and who , A Bro., Henry ,t Campbell, N. Lev 
Wilkins it Whitmer. 

* amvivoas AND CKRUSICTTTS. 

Engaged in this calling are Messrs 
Stone, Ryall, Hoskins, Murphy, aud oth
ers. 

JBWKUiY, sc. 
The best clocks, watches, or anything in 

the jewelfy line, may lie procured at Jac 
card's, on l'earl street. Of this house, it 
is only necessary to say that it is an off
shoot from the unrivalled establi-anient, of 
Jaccard iu St. Louis. 

rrsxiTt-ttK 
Of the best quality is sold by Messrs. 

Tootle & Jackson on the Levee. 

PISE I.RMHER 

Of all kinds, together with sash, doors, 
and all necessary furnishing materials are 
supplied in any quantity at the extensive 
lumber yards of T. J. Kinkaid and It. LI. 
Puwksou, ou l'earl street. 

LIVKRT STAHL.XS. 

At the livery stables of Messrs. Tackctt 
Si Colom, on l'earl street, and McElhany tV 
Furbcr, on Pierce street, may be procured 
the finest horses aud the must appropriate 
style of buggies. 

WAOGOSI ftSOl'S. 
At the waggon and blacksmith shops of 

Mr. llorah, on Douglas street, and .V^. 
Wells ou l'earl street, the best of work iu 
their liue can be obtained. 

SAW M I I.trift* 
Of saw mills we have twe—one at the 

mouth of Perry creek, owned by Messrs. 
Kanhoru ft Follett, and oue at the mouth 
of the Floyd, by Messrs. Rulo, Ikidard >V 
Co., where the bast lumber can atiUI times 
be had. 

TIN AN!) NTOVK STORK. 

The tin and stove store ol Messrs. Smith j There can be no qufstiiin as to the author 
St Sinclair, ou Douglas street, is one ofj ship ot the euienutions from the old quill 
the most extensivo iu the west, being well j wheel over which ho presides. They are 
stocked with everything usually kept in au j stamp*! all over with his long-eared irn-
cEUblibhineiil of this kind. 

THK IIARXESS HLLOT' 

Of Mr. Laninger, ou Fourth stfMt, fur
nishes everything in that line tf *f*od 
quality. 

NTM.H0U SHOPS. 

Of ikeae *• tew two—J»l» 

WT The New York News says that 
Richard Smith, a Negro preacher of the 
.Methodist persuasion, upon attempting to 

, vote at New Ro.-helle, N. Y., was chal-
ped lor a few days on Spirit Lake and } k,used hj  ̂  republicanSi when H 

disturbed no one . wai( jiSCt)Vered that he had voted against 
meddled with no one s property were per- ' ^ j ticket 
fectly civil, ai.d left when ordered. With 
this exception, 1 have not been even in 
the tcported neighborhood of au Indian 
Along our whole northern frontier. From 
the Rig Sioux to Dcs Moines, from Sioux | M^*A thin old man with a rag bag ia 
City to Mankalo, no Indians are found or j his hand, was picking up a large number 
indications of them seen, save along the j of small pieces of whalebone which lay on 
borders of their owu laud, aud not the faint- , the street. The deposit was of such a sin 

Smith directly swore in bis 
ng that "lie did 

have niggers rule over biui—white meu 
were good enough." 

gular nature, that we avked the quaint look
ing gatherer how Ije supposed they came 
there ? 

"Don't know," be replied, in a squeak
ing voice; but 1 'spect some unfortunate 
female was wrecked hereabouts somewhere. 

est rumor of gathering or baud or indica
tion of hostility to raise a fear even iu a 
woman's heart, has come lo us from any 
quarter, save from this "special messenger' 
with dispatches of his own concocting. 

Our settlers dwell secure in person and 
property, our windows aud doors are not 
barricaded, and the whole countrv is con
stantly being traversed without liear or in
dication of danger. That under such cir
cumstances, any man, for base personal. , A .. , • , 

, . i to settlu at these times, his business stops 
ends, should tend abroad such reports, so ' . —. 
utterly without foundation, exhibits a wan 
lonncss ol wickedness rarely met with — 
That a troop of soldiers should be sent to 
watch the faint trail of three Indians and 
a couple of squaws, speaks not much for 
the bravery of some seventy men, with 
weapons so numerous that our wives threat 

| W$U Every man iu China must pay up 
i his debts at the beginning of the year, and 
i ah.o at the lime of a religious festival 
about the middle of the year. If unable 

until bis debts are paid. Wonder how 
such a just obswrvai.ee mi^ht suit the Uni 
ted States ? 

PAY OF MAOAXIKS WRITKKS^-TIW Sat
urday Press, iu an article on " Literary 
Pay," says that Harper's Magailue pays 
its writes from $7 iO to $10 00 per page; 

en to throw them into the l^ke as nuisan ; the Atlantic Monthly fiom $0 lo #10 , the 
ces in their way. Knickerbocker fit. which is equal to $5 

1 hold myself responsible to crtnhlish , for Harper and $ti for the Atlantic Month 
the above by Sufficient evidence, if called : |y j the North American Review, $1 60. 
for. J. 8. PHKHCUTT. _ *•«««. 

-«•••- - gsg~"Good morning, how do you feel?" 
i he Buz/.ard seems to derive im- • ttsjke(j Senkins of one of our badly defeat-

men*e satisfaction iu attributiugour hem-!,,,[ democratic candidates as he met him 
ble efforts to some other person than the | near ,h,. head of State street just after 
Editor. His enjoyments are disturbed by , breakfast tile other morning. "Feel," re-
«o many crosses that it would be an act I p|R,,i thu defeated candidate, feeliugly, 
of cruelty to dispel this pleasing illusion, j ..(uei| Why, I le«l just as 1 suppose La* 

arus did when be was licked by the dogs !" 
— Hottoli J'o.il. 

lflu"Mr. Jenkius, will it anil yon to 
settle that old bill of yours?" "No^iirj pression, aud am so suggestive of the so 

norous lonws of a jackass that no one ae- | Jrou M® 
quaiuted with thu editor will dispute the | 0,18 '^e °'d 

puternit) ol his art . les. 

mnn. 1 Ml net 

(tf* We are requested bv the managers j 
of th Hall fui ChrtaUflas Kve, tout; th«ti 

.afcesl^a, ALIImIA Att JKBL . 1 

M.A t,ii.aker « admouitiou to a mau 
who was pouring torili a volley uf ill-!an-
gua^utohim; "Have a cars, my friend 

ttai U«J«*T rtw tkj face AGainet PF UMI 

Lakes never autiioirhsed him to 
their behalf. 

With brief it. tervals of ahsRBCC upon bus 
inens, 1 have been a resident at Spirit Lake > 
since April, 'o7, and my wife ami six chil- | ^ fi,ld thi deserved compli 
dreu are now there. 1 have lately passed : meBt 10 *>ur lrie,"1<' ofthe rMkota City1>ot 

throng1., going and returning, with my fain j Ntbraskian of the 8th j 

ily and teams, the entire nolhern frontier 1 

from La Crosse to Spirit Luke. A party1 We o!'8erve ,hat 11 • "'• Tuttle, i Co. 
of hunters, s -veral of whom were members ; '"or s8'e a 'arf-re numlx-r of jars jugs 
of uiy own family, returned on tbo 9th iust., aai' ol®u'rr ^rt:(-''t's °' stone ware, manufac 
having, during the nineteen preceediug t"rei| ^ Zigler A Lo. ot Dakota City this 

.| days, traversed the eountry between Spir 1 erritory. This ware manufactured in Ne-
Book* stationery, drug# and uie llcliiM ; k UiSe au(i U()ck uivM., j0WM tht. FloV(j | hraska, cannot be excelled by auy in the 

are found tn the'greatest abundance and , aB<1 up lhg Lil,.# S(oux ily Wai;is L uited States, either for durability or neat-
of the best qualitv at the house of A. R. » . i • . ucss of finish. , 7, ' men in my employment have oeeu constant , u uu.su. 
Appleton on Pearl street, and A, M. Hunt 1 . " ... ' x, , . . ... ' • -

V, , | ly passin;; from Maukato to Sioux Citv ! T he Bw*inr>> ot Hloux citr. 
on Douglas street. . , , . , .. , *: * 

and iort Dedgt-, and the Maukoto and 
1IOTEI.S. J Si<>ux City mini carrier stops regularly at -"pquest wc re publish this week the 

Of hotels wc have the newly rejuvena- j my house, en his route, as do also most of artit lc und«r the above captiou, which ap-
ted Hagy House, complete in all its ar- t(ie travelers passing i.i those directions. originally in the H,yUfcr of 2:)rd 
rangemcnts, kept by Mr. llagy, on the j From pc.Mo,.al knowledge, from every fact! ^P^nil^r last. As there are quite a 
Levee; the old and deservedly popular j derived from reliable ii.lormntion, troin the ! nilD,ber of I<ersjn« who desire copies of 
Stoux City House, by Mr. Buchanan, on j *UU;nK,l,u 0f different parties of surveyors .the F'ttPer containing this article to distrib-

who have beeu traver tug the entire coun j uU!> *e hav* P»»ted a large number of ex-
try between the Des Moines aud the Big tra C0PiiM a",i have them for sale at five 
Sioux during the last six months, I pro- j aP,ece-
nounce the statements io the above quo
ted paragraph false from beginning to end, 
and without the shadow of a fact to rest 
upon. There has been no collecting of lu- j 
diaus upon our nt>rth«5rti frontier, uot a sin \ M 

19* The Shelby County Courier is the 
title of a handsomely printed and ably 
conducted 'newspaper receutly started at 
Harlan, in Shelby county, Iowa. J. K. 
HE-HACK is editor and proprietor. We wish 
the (Murier success. In looking over the 
paper we observe that there is not a single 
advertisement indicating that there is any 
business done at Ilarlan. How ia Uiu, 
Mr. Conritrf 

•ffi-As the people of Indiana talk of 
amending their free and easy divorce laws 
it is suggested that those who want divor
ces should apply soon, and that perhapa 
the railroads might be induced to run spe
cial trains at reduced fare for the unhappy 
mated. 

S&~ Somebody describes the absurd ap
pearance of a man dancing the polka in 
this wise. '"He looks as though he had a 
holt in his pocket and was trying to shake 
a shilling Jown the leg of his trowsers." 

A doctor went to bleed a dandr 
who languidly exclaimed, "O, doctor, you 
area great butcher." To which the doc
tor rejoined—"O, yss, I'm used to stick
ing Calve*." 

IfMlal T»ra>. 

A special term of the District Court for 
Woodbury county, convened in this place 
on MOD day last. Judge Mooue presided. 

MuAn Irishman on being told that the 
#ewlv invented stove would save just half 
*h«" fuel, replied: ' Arrah, then, I'll have 
two, and save it all, ine jewels." 

Ic R*(l€C. 

SUtod mwHujr of Fiotx fit* Loikik *o. 108, W«4-

Gnpwta* «ioniiiK of or preceding tlia full of tb« 
• A M IUNTpW.M. 

liKOIU.K ATERY. 

City Pott Oftrt Regulations. 

MMU «rriY»«t and dvvrtrt front thix often Mfollovt: 
^k»wx «'*.* A CounHI Klu(T»—U<hv«*r Tue»<itv. Thuri-

da.* l S»t«rJay : arri* ea Wr Im-aUv. KiiJay an* 
£und:iy. Mitil fl•>«*»« at y o>l«»rk, I*. M. pr»c«4iik2 
the tiny of turc. 

Slf tix « 'j!v au 1 Omnba—I^fiT^ Monday, 
ami ViM.tv T. A. M : arri?»« luovh*. I UUr^uy 
and Sntunlny *t IV >1 Mail . at V u'clwk, 
f. prwedutg Hit- I)M\ rtf jHpartui«». 

Stoux l'itv and U tari — i,Ntm M.>u«Uy. W.^fiMday 
ami at J I*. M.: MI rivt* Mou Jay. H «>dntmlar 
a^d Friday \2 M. 

Slt uxi'ifv and t "rl iN-dgp—L^avea Thursday at • A. 
M : anitf!. n»-Tt ^tdtu^dav *»y 6 l\ M. 

Sioux (it, and U INVIU- U«?<« W«dn«aUjr «t 2 I*. 
M : AJuvi* ntn VVvdn«tMjU> bjr liM. 

«>UX CITY. l^UIL 
Flo«r. $R.O0a|lo.00 p«r barrel. 

r^rti Mm!, p«»r nark. 
I'orn, it»ica4 »f p«»r hu«ht«l 
Jvtal«Ht!-, |>««r buaha). 

f p « r  b u a b v l  
llaui. I t r#sr \K 
V>*x>n. U 1 2c par\W 
l.nrd. '&><• p«T Ih. 
liutttT, i:>. a H r per tfet 
K>K'*. '2 pnr 
I>ried Appl^a. \2 \ 

iVo-hi'S, l p>r U». 
Sucar, lUral^c p*r Ih.; Ooffeo, HatllprftiJ ||a 

75o u|l.'^.S |»t»r IK 
7.Va|l ilO par fallon. 

B« *f. UK-a V2r |>**r Ih. 
Mutton. Tir |<rr lb. 

RODKRT MlASVd. J. B. I. TOI>». 

MEANS & TODD, 

A  T  T  0  1 }  N E Y S  

AND 

eounfiiiloi«=at=aauj, f> 
H I O V X  CITY, H)WA, 

pra«ti<*w hi the O urU «»f Jf*a, NVHraaka* 
IT and one ot tlia tirin will ttk 

Wahhlntjton Titv al an rarlv «lav, w h- re thoy will 
take pWaAUtv in attending to fciectt IttlWeBtS as MA/ 

intrunled to their 
DtH-emi>rr 1<\ —Iv 

WANTED. 

5000 Bushels of Corn! 
A 1^0, 

SO HEAD OF WORK CATTLK. 

Uocaabar I's 1S68--tf 
TOOTLK A JACKSON. 

NOTICE. 

TUR andeMgned Buildlug i 
Ti. fi'r buihliii); a M. K Church in MIOUE 

City4until Saturday January lai. lH6t',^t 6n clock P. 
M I'lans aud ^pat iheatiuua iua> U m»u at Um Rr 
gi»U»r'a 

9 IV YfcX)MANS» 
.1AMIW A. 8AWYMS. 

Mill GH^» 1>©C«UVHT 1 h, lt.>*.-~2w 

Hardware! 
J t'8T m-t-lrwl an (•w>.t.iu ut of 

Wawl.iawi, Pii-r-iksviii, o«a flssii 
Malls, 4«. 

A lso oa b«n«] »nd for nla • •Hinhsr of srtlalM •att-
•htu for t'ln ipttuag prtMttto. 

IHK-. Hi, IHM. A. ORONt\<!KR, 

Dltl 'ti STOKE. 

BOOKS ASD STATI0SSET, 

AT 
A. M. HIHT'I 

23ooft aiio Brufi jbtorr, 

<>u Ih ugl«« tlrwl, No. 1U8, may b* A>«ai| 

Drugs. Medicines, Booka, StotioMrv. 
Draughting Material, Ink. PaUnt • 

Medicines, &C., 4E. 0 

ev cum*r >I>H cash 
Mn«> t'llj. Iu«>, July ii, IHSd —.'In. 

Dr. A B. THOMPSON" " 
( Formerly I nun J'hU»i,lfil,u4, Al ) 


